
Dream Walkin' (P)
Compte: 64 Mur: 0 Niveau: Partner

Chorégraphe: Bob Davis
Musique: 40 Days and 40 Nights - Tim McGraw

Position: Begin in right side-by-side position facing LOD

KICK-BALL-CHANGE, STOMP-UP, STOMP-UP, STEP PIVOT, STEP PIVOT
1&2 Right kick forward, right step on ball next to left, change weight to left
3-4 Right stomp-up, right stomp-up (weight on left)
5-6 Right step forward (bring right hands over ladies head), pivot ½ turn left weight to left
7-8 Let go of right hands as you step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left (lift left over ladies head)

(rejoin right hands)

FOUR SHUFFLES FORWARD TURNING LADY 1 FULL TURN RIGHT AS MAN CHANGES TO OUT SIDE
1&2 BOTH: Shuffle forward right, left, right
3&4 MAN: Step left in place, step right to right side, left step next to right as you let go of right

hand and turn lady a full turn to the right with left hand and rejoin right in front
 LADY: Turn a full turn right as you shuffle left, right, left (now facing LOD with man on out

side of circle)
5&6 BOTH: Shuffle forward right, left, right
7&8 BOTH: Shuffle forward left, right, left

KICK-BALL- CHANGE, STOMP-UP, STOMP-UP, STEP PIVOT, STEP PIVOT
1-4 Right kick-ball-change, stomp, stomp
5 Right step forward
Let go of right hands and bring left hands up man goes under his arm
6 Pivot ½ turn left weight to left
7-8 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left weight to left

SHUFFLE FORWARD INTO ½ TURN LEFT REJOIN RIGHT HANDS, SHUFFLE BACKWARDS 3
SHUFFLES
1&2 Both shuffle forward right, left, right into a ½ turn left and rejoin right hands (backs to LOD)
3-8 Shuffle backward in line of dance 3 shuffles starting with left (end on left foot)

STOMP, KICK, SHUFFLE CHANGING SIDES WITH PARTNER, STOMP, KICK, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-2 BOTH: Right stomp-up, right kick forward
3&4 MAN: Right step back behind lady, left step next to right, right step side right
 LADY: Right step in place, left step side left, right step next to left (man on out side)
5-6 Left stomp-up, left kick forward
7&8 BOTH: Shuffle forward left, right, left

STEP FORWARD, PIVOT ½ HOOK, SHUFFLE, WINDMILL SHUFFLE ¼ ¼ TURN, ¼ SIDE-TOGETHER-
SIDE
1 Right step forward
2 Pivot on ball of right ½ turn left and hook left leg across right shin
3&4 Shuffle forward left, right, left
5 Right step forward (bring right hands over ladies head) and turn ¼ turn left
& Left step next to right
Let go of right hands, start to bring up left hands
6 Right step back into ¼ turn left
Bright right hands up and over ladies head as you...
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7 Step left into ¼ turn left
Bring man's right hand to ladies waist her right on top of his
&8 Right step next to left, left step side left
Now facing out side of circle

ROCK FORWARD, BACK, STEP BACK, TOUCH, TANDEM TURN, BRUSH FORWARD
1-2 Rock forward on right, replace weight on left
3-4 Right step back, left touch next to right
5-8 Lift left hands let go of right and both turn 1 & ¼ turn left: left, right, left, rejoin hands brush

right forward
Option on counts 5-8: man left step side, right behind, left step ¼ turn left, right brush

4 SHUFFLES FORWARD
1-8 4 shuffles forward

REPEAT


